This study aimed at measuring the educational attainment for the South Koreans as a whole as of 2010, by applying a multi-state life table technique. The results from application can be evaluated to describe South Koreans' educational progress and attainment successfully. The lifetime transition probabilities appeared to be almost 100 percent for elementary school and middle school, 70 percent for high school, 6.5 percent for university, and 11.9 percent for master's course for both sexes. The lifetime graduate probabilities appeared to continuously decrease for both sexes, being higher for females than for males in all levels of education. The lifetime dropout probabilities appeared to increase with level of education for both males and females. For future studies, it is recommended that the application of multi-life table techniques to education be made in time-series and for cross-countries.
Introduction
The education has important impacts on socio-economic development through increase in knowledge and skills, which affect labor productivity, invention, etc. The education has also impacts on individuals' demographic behaviors such as fertility, mortality, and migration, which changes size and structure of population at both national and regional levels.
Despite of its importance, the methods of measuring the level of education seem to be poor; the school enrollment rate and the proportion of people with a certain level of education as conventional education indicators refer only to a specific time or age of life cycle for different cohorts.
This study aims at exploring a better way of measuring the education level by applying a multi-state life table technique, which can provide rather comprehensive and detailed indicators to analyze various characteristics of educational attainment. Such an attempt may be helpful for academic progress in methodology of analyzing the education level and development of social policies.
Method and Data
The conventional life table concerns only two states of life cycle, namely life and death. Life table has been expanded to multiple decrement models which allow for more than two states-life and various status of lifecycle (Siegel and Swanson,  2004): the school-life table, as an example of multiple decrement life table, combines mortality rates and school enrollment rates to estimate the average number of years of school life for the total population and the enrolled population (Shryock, et. al., 1976) . Unlike conventional tables or multiple decrement tables, multi-state life tables allow for all possible movements among various types of active states, for which multistate models have been applied to various areas such as marital status, labor force behavior, interregional migration, and health status (Siegel and Swanson, 2004) . Multi-state models also do not have a standard table format with a small set of measures and instead, measures are selectively calculated according to the requirements of the analysis (Siegel and Swanson, 2004 ).
The multi-state model in this study includes various states, including death and various categories of education, which are mutually exclusive and discrete. For South Korea, the education consists of 21 states after excluding death as shown in Figure 1 . The education level in South Korea consists of illiteracy, elementary school (ES), middle school (MS), high school (HS), junior college (JC), university (UN), graduate school for master's course (MA), and graduate school for doctor's course (DR). The junior college, into which the graduates from high school can enter, has two or three years' curriculum. Some of graduates from junior college have entered into universities. Each of education level has three sub-states, namely dropout (OUT), graduate without entry into a school of higher grade (GRA), graduate with entry into a school of higher grade (ENT). Illiteracy and graduate school for doctor's course permit only exists, while death as a type of absorbing state only permits entries. The others are transient states which allow both entries and exits. .
Figure 1. Composition of States for Education
Multi-state life tables are mathematically a type of Markov process, which assume that transition probabilities depend only on age and current state and the probabilities is independent of the previous state (Siegel and Swanson, 2004) . Markov chain transition probability matrix is denoted as follows;
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M(x) =
To construct multi-state life tables, the basic transition probabilities between the states of education are derived from various sources; they include 2010 population census, 2010 vital statistics for death, 2010 residential registration population, and 2010 and 2011 education administrative statistics.
Results
The transition probabilities between the states, implying the number of transitions to each state per person, showed similarities among levels and states of education as can be seen in Appendix Figure 1 . The transition probabilities from entry to dropout appeared to be high at younger ages and become low after a certain proper age for both sexes in all levels of education. The transition probabilities from entry to graduate without entry into a school of higher grade (GRA) and entry into a school of higher grade (ENT) appeared to increase with age but to fall sharply after a proper age both sexes in all levels of education; however, such probabilities for junior college, university, graduate school for master's course, and graduate school for doctor's course appeared to maintain at more or less high rate or show increasing trends even after a proper age. The transition probabilities from entry to graduate without entry into a school of higher grade (GRA) appeared to be higher than those from entry to graduate and entry into a school of higher grade (ENT) for high school or lower level of education. But they appeared to be opposite for junior college or higher levels of education. The transition probabilities for males seemed to change up and down earlier than those for females after graduate from high school, which may be due to the compulsory military service starting from around 20th years old. The transition probabilities of graduate without entry into a school of higher grade (GRA) and graduate and entry to graduate and entry into a school of higher grade (ENT) seemed to be higher for females than those for males but it is opposite for the transition probabilities of dropout.
The lifetime transition probabilities from graduate to entry into a school of higher level can be calculated by the following formula;
Here, i=level of education (i=1, 2, 3,,,,) , a=age(single year old), e=number of entries into i level of school, g=number of graduates from i level of school.
The lifetime transition probabilities from graduate to entry into a school of higher level were almost 100 percent for elementary school and middle school since South Korea adopted the compulsory education for elementary school and middle school. The lifetime transition probability from high school to university appeared to be 45.7 percent for males and 47.4 percent for females. The lifetime transition probability from high school to junior college or university appeared to be 70.1 percent for males and 75.0 percent for females, being slightly higher for females than for males. The lifetime transition probability from university to graduate school for master's course appeared to be 8.5 percent for males and 4.8 percent for females. The lifetime transition probability from master's course to doctor's course of graduate school appeared to be 14.1 percent for males and 10.3 percent for females. Unlike junior college and university, those lifetime transition probabilities for entering graduate schools for master's course and doctor's course appeared to be higher for males than for females. The lifetime graduate probabilities can be calculated by the following formula;
Here, i=level of education (i, j=8, 7, 6,,,,1), a=age(single year old), g=number of graduates from I level of school. The lifetime graduate probabilities appeared to continuously decrease for both males and females; for both sexes, those were over 90 percent for elementary school, middle school, and high school but thereafter the lifetime graduate probability decreased rapidly to 70.2 percent for junior college, 46.2 percent for university, 11.7 percent for graduate school of master's course, and 3.3 percent for graduate school of doctor's course. The lifetime graduate probabilities appeared to be higher for females than for males in all levels of education. The lifetime dropout probabilities can be calculated by the following formula;
Here, i=level of education (i=1, 2, 3,,,7), a=age(single year old), d=number of dropouts from i level of school. The lifetime dropout probabilities appeared to increase with level of education. Lifetime dropout probabilities were quite low in the courses of elementary school, middle school, and high school but soared up in the courses of junior college and university. In the course of university, lifetime dropout probabilities were 20.7 percent for males and 11.3 percent for females, noting that 16.0 percent of the Korean people experienced dropouts from university. However, lifetime dropout probabilities were low in graduate schools for master's course and doctor's course. 
Concluding Remarks
This study aimed at measuring the educational attainment for the South Koreans as a whole as of 2010, by applying a multi-state life For the future studies, it is recommended that the application of multi-life table techniques to education be made in time-series to measure how the educational evolvement or characteristics change. It is also recommended that the application of multi-life table techniques to education be expanded to other countries because comparative analyses can suggest improvements for the educational system
